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Notes: l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Answer three question from Section A and thrcc question from Seclion B
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.

Assumc suitable data whcrever ncccssury.

Illustrate your ans&el necessary with thc help ofneat sketches.

Use ofpen tslue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

SECI'ION - A

How a complex geometry is created by using the concept of $olid modeling? Explain with 7

fte help ofexample.

Explain the important types ofcoordinate systems used in the graphics system. 6

Expl6in the meaning ofanal),tical & :;ynthetic curve. 7

What is featue based modeting? Explain thc stcps used in feature based modeling. 6

Describe bricfly the desciiption of STEP file highlighting the philosophy of the conversion 7

methodology,

What do you understand by C6, C1 & C2 continuity conditions irl curves? Explain. 6

Discuss the taking suitable examples. the usc ofvorious mating conditions in the assembly 7

modcling,

Explaio the following. 6

i) Botlom-up assembly.

ii) Top-doun asseobly.

Also write the advantages & Jisad!'antages ofits.

Slate & describe the varir.rus assembly analysis activities provided by CAD systems T

Explain in bliefly tle B. rep modeling & parametric modclirrg. 7

SECTION - B

Flxplain the gc.rreral structure ofa FE Anatysis procedure with flow diagram l

What do you mean by shape hrnction? What are the ohamcteistics ofa shape function? 6
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,7a) Explain r.bllcwing tenlls.

i) Discre'dzation ol elerne[t

ii) No,les,.

ii) Degrec of fieedom.

'b) Describt: by taking suitable e\amr,lc.fie tkee phases of IrEA using a commercial F'EA
soft*ar,:.

Dedve Lhe shape function & sti{lhcss matrix cquation lbr the CS'l' element.
Let trl,e nodal variables be u, , u2. ul. \,1, v,) & v3.

Der'rve the stift'ness matri-
minimi,-ation metho,l.

eqlHtion for 2-l) lruss element using potential energy 11

10. a) Discuss the desirable leciurcs ofFE,{ packagcs

b) Explain the various applications of a FIM in heat transfer analysis in engineerilg with
exarnple.
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